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18 Making her feel special

The lecture ended and Zaira packed her stuff but she noticed that Junnaid was
sleeping . She looked at him quietly .

"How long are you going to stare at me like that? "

"I wasn't "

" Stop lying . I know I am handsome it's normal for you to be attracted towards me ."

" Stop daydream . Well... I think you didn't notice but today's all lectures ended and
you were sleeping throughout the day ."

" What!! Now what about my surprise. "

" No , that poster gave me enough shock not again ."

" But I wanted to make you feel special ." He started making cute faces .

" Every one is talking about us that's enough to make someone feel special ."

He held her hand and took her to the garden . There was a swing and it was filled with
flowers . Junnaid asked her to sit on it and he gave her swings . The whole garden was
filled with flowers . It was very beautiful . She was really happy . "This is your
surprise?" He nodded . She hugged him and said , "Thank you Junnaid. " They roamed
in the garden for a while . It was a bit cold at night . He took his jacket of and gave it
to her but she refused to wear it .

"Wear it otherwise you will catch cold and I promise I'll punish you again ."

" But I don't even feel cold . I don't want to wear it ." He wrapped it around her and
hugged her from behind so she couldn't remove it . "Zaru stay still , I have another
surprise for you ."

" One more !! Listen I have been surprised many times today . What have you done
this time ?"



He pointed towards the sky . There were firecrackers .

" So beautiful ."

" You liked it ?"

" When did I say that ? "

" What else did you mean ?"

" Ok fine I liked it ... a lot ."

He was over enjoyed that he kissed her . She got shy and blushed .

" You liked it , didn't you ?"

" You are shameless "

" Thank you for the compliment my dear wife. "

" It wasn't a compliment "

" For me it was."

They went home . She was indeed happy and smiled while sleeping . He looked at her
smile and thought ," Her smile is so pretty . I promise I won't let her smile go away
and will keep her happy forever ."
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